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HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

Alter Fonr Tear* of Discouraging

Condition*, Mrs. Bollock Care

f(Jp inDespair. Husband

Came to Resay.

1 had gotten so weak 1 could not stand,

and I gave up in despair.

>1 last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking It From the very first

dose, I could tell It was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without Ha

tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up In despair. Try
Cardul, the woman's tonic. Ithas helped

more than a million wonea, is lis 90
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardul for yeaia. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will racoa-
mend It Begin taking Cardul today.

Catron, Ky.?ln an i interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows: "I suffered lor four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At times, I would have severe pains

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was
soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

Write lot Ckallaaoo«a MOSICIM Co.. UW
Advlury Dept.. Chattanooga. Tann., for Bptoiml
Instructions on yovr caaa andS4-pa<a book. HOBO
Traauaaat tar Waaaa." MMla *ta*" maeew. )\u25a0**

Popular Talks cn Law

THE TEACHER S AUTHORITY

By Walter K. Towers, A. 8., 3.D.,

of the Michigan Bar.

Ex ery child who goes to school,

and every parent who has a child
in school ia interested in the ex-

tent to which a teacher may con-

trol the conduct of the pupils both
in and out of school. It is well
settled that within the school
room the authority of' the teacher
is supreme. In the understanding
of the law the teacher has been
delegated the parent's authority to

exercise while the child is within
his care.

The teacher has the right to

mnintain discipline and enforce

proper rules. In doing this, the
teacher may resort to physical
punishment unless forbidden by

statirt-e, afc in New Jersey, or b.v
the rules of his superiors. But the

punishment which the teacher may

administer must be reasonable, and
if it amounts to unreasonable and
unnecessary violence, the teacher

is lialje to the injured pupil in an

action for assault anil battery.

While the pupil is within the
the authority of the teacher is

complete, and in all ordinary cases

exclusive. The irate parent may

not interfere between teacher and
pupil so long as the latter is in
the school.

The question frequently arises as

authority of.the teacher while the
pupil is either on the way to

school or on his way home from
school. Generally speaking, both
teacher and parent have authority
over the child during this period,
the teacher's authority being con-

sidered necessary for the mainten-
ance of school discipline. Not all
states however, recognize this rule
or instance, New York takes the
position that the teacher's author-
ity does not extend beyond the
achool building and grounds. The
majority of the states However,
follow the general rule stated
above, nnd in not u few states

as California, Pennsylvania, Wash-
ington, Virginia, New Jersey .etc.,
the teacher is given this authority
by state law.

In ono recont cuio u teacher
caned two of his pupil* lor fight-
ing on the way to school. An ac-

tion Wad brought against the
teacher and it was strongly urn-
god that he had exceeded his au-
thority in punishing for an act
committed away from the school
premises. The Judges took the
following view of the matter.

"The power of the schoolmaster
to punish a pupil is not limited
to acts whic take place within
the four walls of the school prem-
ises. His authority over the pQpil
is an authority delegated to him
by the parent, and thougn It
would not extend to the conduct
of a pupil while under his pa-
rent's roof, when the parental au-
thority would be resumed, it must

extend to the conduct of the pu-
pil on his way to and from' achool.

"Very grave consequences would
would result If It were held that
the parent's authority was exclu-
sive up to the door of the school.
And that then, and only then, the
master's authority commenced, ft
cannot be that such duty or power

- ceases the moment the pulll loaves
achool for home. Parents do con-
template such an exercise of au-
thority by the schoolmaster. Tin-
principle shows that the authority
delegated to the schoolmMter la
not limited to the four walls of
the school "

Generally apeaklng. after the pu-
pil haa arrived at home he !\u25a0 en-
tirely within the control of the
parenta, and the teacher hat no

conrol over hla acta and may not
puniah for anything he may do
while entirely wthln the parent'*
control. Certain exceptiona to thl*
rule are recognized, a* an early
Vermont caae shows. One evening
the pnpil waa driving home hi* fa-
ther'* cow», together with other
pttpila. They paaaed the teacher'*
home, and the boy called him "Old
Jack Beaver." The next morning
when achool opened Beaver repri-
manded the boy for the tniulting
language and then whipped him.
The boy brought action for anault

m The court aald: "There *eem*
to be no reaaonable doubt that the

*

auperviaion and control of the
master over the acholar* extend*
from the time he leave* home to

' go to achool until the time be re-

turn* home from achool. When

TARM

STAPLE FOOD FOR POULTRY

Grain Will ft* UMd u Long u Fowl*
Are Kept on Farms Hon Must

Havo Cortaln Varieties.

Grain la the staple food for poultry,
will be' used for that purpose aa lone
aa fowls are kept on farms; but hens
cannot (ire good results on (rain
alone. It is beneflclfl to them, and
will be at all times relished, but the
demands of the hen are .such as. to
call for a variety. In the shells of
eggs, as well a# their composition, are
several forms of mineral matter and
nitrogen, which can only be .partially.
obtained from grain.

Even though grains carry in com-
position for a long time, hens will be-
gin to refuse it, aa they may be over-
supplied from other, sources. For this
reason they will accept a change of
food which Is of Itself evidence that
the best results for his hens can only j
be obtained from a variety of food.
'Corn and vhut may be used aa. food
with advantage, but must be%iven
aa a portion of the ration only, and
not made exclusive articles of diet

la grain the principle articles or ele-
ments required to keep a hen la good

'layjng condition are found, and It Is
for" this reason that your heoa may
continue to lay for some time If only
given grain, provided they And the

al authority is reiiumed, and the

control of the teacher ceases; aftd
then from all ordinary act* of mis-
behaviour the parent alone haa the

power to punish. It ia not misoe-

haviour generally, or toward oth-
er persons, or even toward the
'master In matters .In no way con-

nected with or affecting the
school. For as to such misconduct,
committed by the child aft£r his
return home from school, we think
the parents, and they alone, have
the power of punishment. But
when the offense has a direct and
immediate tendence to injure the
and bring the master's authority
into contenfpt as in this case,

when done in the presence of oth-
er Hcholars and of the master and
with the design to intuit him we

think he has the right to punish
Nt'holar for such acts If he comes
again to school.

other elements necessary while run-
ning around ths farm. But the trou-
ble with this manner of feeding ia
that it la too uncertala.

You art taking the chance of tile
hen finding the other elements re-

quired. No ban haa ever laid aa egg
unless the haa taken Into bar tyattm
elements from the vegetable, animal
and mineral kingdoms. Orals ean r»
preeent the vegetable kingdom, bugs
or lnaecta, the animal, and grit or
oyater shell, the mineral. It 4a abeo-
lutely necessary that every hen par-
take of these elementa before aha can
produce a tingle egg.

The right of expulsion or sus-
pension is generally in the school
board, which may inflict either of

these punishment} for breaches of

the reasonable rules of the school.
Continued absence without excuse,
insubordination, disobedience are
familiar and proper causes of ex-
pulsion and suspension. But these
punishments may not lawfully be
imposed arbitrarily and without
proper reason, nor for the breach
of unreasonable and unnecessary
rules.

HOPPER FOR LITTLE CHICKS

Device Illustrated May Be Enlarged

and Used for Older Stock?Con-
struction le Simple.

The hopper Illustrated below will
bold one bushel of feed, and la intend-
ed for growing chicks, though by en-
larging the site It may be used for old-
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Dry Maah Happen '

er stock. It la well, however, to keep
the dimensions of the feed opening

the same, this opening being specially

designed to prevent waate. The ends
are made of one-In oh material, and
the reat of the hopper of -half-Inch
atuff. Apy lumber that ia at hand
may be used, and the conatrnctlon la
ao simple that anyone able to use a
hammer and saw can knock oaa to-
gether la a vary abort time.

FATTEN CHICKENS FOR TABLE

Fowls Should Be Placed In Portable
Pen Without Crowding?Feed

Sparingly far Three Day*

Prepare a portable pan by balling
a trips of lumber together to form a
frame, fnj Umm tM|jM on plicn
Horizontally, ea as to, asake ap ao-
closure, leaving saOdeat opening to
give light aad vsaUlaUoa. The peat
wrltee a Virginia man U the \u25a0*!?»
mlst, should be floored, gad sufllcient
outlet left for the dropplnga. A root
should be ma*a, aid withoat laaka.

The whole ahoald be made large

enough far ample accommodations,
depending upoa the ankar at Mria
to be kept la. Only fowia that are

tfciwiM bt kipt to(i(bir>
Do hot overfeed at tnt; attar two
or three days give all that they win

It has been held that a teacher
or school board hat no right to
forbid a student to attend a so-

cial party after tchool hourt. The
school authorities ha> e been sup-
ported bu the courtt, hoVevar, in
their war upon fraternltlei, soror-
ritles, and other secret societies
connected with the school. Where
these organizations have a ten-
dency to interfere with school dis-
cipline and scholarship it Is held
that the school board may forbid
pupils belonging to -them, even
though they secure the consent of
their parents nnd the organizations
meet outside of the school prem-
ises and after school hours. School
boards may also forbid pupils to
engage in athletic sports under
the auspices of the school or un-
der the school name.

USE OF CALOMEL
PRACTICALLY STOPPED

Usagerous Drug fillingWay for Ksfrr,
More Hcllsbls Itemed).

Hundreds of people in this vicin-
ity alone have stopped the use of
gerous calomel when their livwr ia
acting slowly, and take Dodson's
Mver Tone instead.'

Dodson's Liver Tone Is alwa/a
safe and has none of the bad ef-
fects which ao often follow the use
of calomel. It ia a pleaaabt tast-
ing vegetable liquid that starta the
liver gently and aurely, and re-
lieves constipation and billouaaeaa
and causes no restriction of habit
or diet,

Many preparations have sprung
up that imitate the claims made
for Dodson's Liver Tone, but re-
member Dodson's Liver Tone la
the triid and teated remedy that
has proven such a good medicine
and ia so satisfactory to everjr
user?is the renaon these imltatlona
are on he market.

Dodson's Liver Tone cannot hurtanyone and if It (alia to do all
that ia claimed for It Graham Drue
Company, who aell It, will fireyour money back with a imlle.

adv.

Wup el? N. aa< be Ml*to iln wa-
ter after they bare ftnlahed sattnc
Otre buttermilk oocaaiooalljr, aa moat
fowla Uka it Sprinkle sand. gravel
Of fhiwwul to tbi pto OCCUIOOAIII,
la from ooe to two weaka fowla
thftviM bt in good condition tot 00V
Inc. If there la ae«hlna wrong wtlk

More Cotton Ginned to October 18,
than Last Year.

The third cotton ginning report
of the season. compiled from re-
port N of the ct-nsus burean corren-
potidenta and agentr throughout
the cotton belt and lamed Satur-
day, shows that e,KtJI) balea of
cotton, counting round aa bait
balea. of the growth of ItlS bad
been ginned prior to October It.
Thla include* the results of the
moat active period of the finning
aeaaon, September U to October ItDuring which in recent yeara more
than one-fourth of the entire crop
paaaed through tba ginners
hand*.

Declare War en CeM*.

A cruaado of education which
alma "that common cold* may be-
come uncommon within the next
feneration" haa been befun by
prominent Mew York ph.slclans.
Here to a liat of the "dontV
jvhlch the doctor* aay will prevent
The annual vlaltatlon of the cold.

"Dont ait In a draufhty car."
"Dont deep In hot room*."
"Don't avoid the freah air."

?"Don* stuff yourself at dWal
time. Overeating redness your
resistance." <

..
-

To which we would add?when
you take a cold get rid of It aa
quickly aa possible. To*accom-
plish that you Will find ?Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy mpat excel-
lent. Bold by all dealers. adr<

Credentials of Repreeentatlve
Henry D. Clayton aa United States
Senatorial appointee from Ala-
bama, were withdrawn from the
.Senate last week by Benator Bank-
head. Representative Clayton re-

| cently resigned the Senatorial
Commission, which had not been

To October II laat year 6,873,,-
806 balea or &!.# per cent, of the
entire crop had been finned; In
IMI to that data I.TMMI balea or
4M per cent, had been finned; in
WO6 to that date M96JW balea, or
481 P«r cent, of the entire crop
had been ginned; and in IWM to
that date 4,831,681 balea. or U.O per
cent of the crop had been ginned

In North Carolina the total gin-
ned thla year is *M,oS| afainst IM-,
826 laat year; 458,266 in till. 876,-
m in 1908 and W -

Ml 4
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MERCHANTS LEARNED |
ADVERTISING VALUE

Department Store Proprietors 1
| Finally Convinced Ths# News-

paper Publicity Paid.

i Thars are loau merchants and
i business mo who do not believe that

1 advertising pay*. I
Thar* apa other* who believe that

1 they can (at alone without advertle-
-1 Ing better than the beat advertls-
i Ing medium* ?the newspapers?can

1 cat along without their patronage.
Thaae nan are man without bull- j

| neaa Imagination. They cannot read
' at a glance the worth of 'advertising

to them, or to any buslne«a man,
but hare to apell out In experience,
morning by morning, day by way, Ita
real worth. Soma of th«p never learn
until too ltU.

K Oerald Stanley Lee ha* written a|
, rather rwmarkable book, called I
'"Crowd*." One of the mo«t lacldaotal
pa*»age* is hi* book la a little dlacus-
aion of how certain merchant* learned
th 4 value of adrartblag. It la Inter-
eating and instructive. '

The author oI "Crowd*" write*:

"Not loag ago a few advertisers in
a big American city wiated unfairly

low rate* for advertieemeaisahd tried
to uae force with the new(paper*.
Three or four of the biggeet ahops

combined add gave notics that they
would take their advertising away an-

l*aa th* rates cams down. After a
llttls th*y draw Is a few other lis**
of buslsas* with th*a. aad suddenly
oss morning fiv*or *ix tall page* of
adv*rti**ment* were wiytdrawa from
every aew*paper la the eity. The
aswapapers went oa publishing all
tha nsws as to what people oould buy
In department stored aad waited.
They made no coun termor* of any

kind, aad said nothing aad. seversl
day* slipped paat They, held to the
claim that tha service they performed
is connecting great store* with th*
people of the city waa a real service,
that It represented *market value
which oould be proved and paid for.
They kept on for another week pub-
lishing for the people all the aews/hf
the city except the news as to how
they wduld spend their money. They

wondered how long It would take the
great shops with acrea of thlsga to
sell to see how It would work out sot
to let asybody know what the things

"The great shops triad qthsr wayfc
of letting people know. They tried
hand bills, a huge, helpleea patter of
them over all the city. They used
billboards, sad posted huge lists ef

items tor people to stop and read is
a street. Ifthey wasted to, while they

rushed by. Tor three whole weeks
they held on tight to the Idea that the
sewepapers were striking employes ot
the departmsnt stores. Ons would
have thought they would have aeen
that the newspapers were the raprs-
sentatlvaa of the people almost the
homes of the people?aad that It
would pay to treat them reapectfuliy.
One would have thought they would
have seen that If they wanted space
in the homes of the people?places at
their very . . . tables?space -that
the newspapers had earned aad ao-
quired there, they would have to pay
their share of what It had coat the
newspapers to get It

"One would have thought that the
department shops jroald have seen
that the more .they oould make the
newspapers prosper the more Influ-
ence th* newspapers would hare In
the hdmes of the people, and tha
\u25a0nonbusiness they could get through

.thenT But It was not until tha shop

ownsrs had come down aad gaaed day

after day os the big, white, lonely

floors of their ahope that tbay aaw the
truth. Crowds stayed away and
provbd It to them. Namely, a store,
If It usss a great newspaper,' Instead
of having a few feat of afaow windows
on a street for people to walk by, gate
praotloally mllea of ehow windows for
people?la their owa houses?sells its
goods .

.
. to th* people?to a

whole city?has Jta duties as wsll as
Its rights.

". . . One would have thought,
looking at It theoretically that the
deportment store* la any eity would
havs Imagination snough to aa* with-
out having to abet their atorea up tor
three weeka, what advertising was
jrosth. Bat tf gnat department *tor*s

do not have imagiastlan to eee what
they would wish they had doaa twenty
years, la one year, or in three weeks
aad havs to spell oat the
morning by morn lag. aad eee what
works, word by ward, they Jksara la
th* sad."

Hoc eat advertising Is the only

kind of advertiaiag that pays.

Altefdhif Too Moiiltyi,

Editor?Ws are sorry to lose year
eubecrtptlon, Mr. Jaeksoa. What's
the matter! Don't you like oar poli-
tico T

Mtatah Jaokaoa?Taint dat sab;
taint dat. Mah wlfo lee' beea aad
daa landed a Job o' wuk fob m* by
aJvehtisln' la yob dahasd ol' pepah

A Night ef Terror.
Few sight* are more terrible

than that of a mother looking on
her child choking end gasping for
breath during an attack of croup,
aad nothing in the houae to re-
lieve it Many mothers have paas-
ed nights of terror la this situ-
tion. A little forethought will en-
sble you to svoid this. Chsm-
ber lain's Cough Bsmsdy Is a cer-
tain cure for croup aad has never
beea known to fail. Keep It at
hand. Por sale by all dealers.

adv.

flans Schmidt, the prteet who
confessed to slaying Anna Aumul-
ler la New York City and dismem-
bering her body, was saas whea
the murder waa committed ac-
cording to the report of four alien-
tests who examined him. The cor-
oner's Jury had previously declar-
ed him sane, sad he will be tried
for Ms life.

Tsalgat.
To-night, if yoa feel dull and

stupid, or biliou^snd^co^stipated.

| Strawberries may be set In August

If the soil Is la good condition and
moist
I This Mfsoo hti demonstr»U4 the
need of an irrigating plant of some

' sort where email fruits, especially
strawberries, are to be ralaed.

The American elm has many times
demon*trated its (upertor value aa a
street or lawn tree. It la not nearly
aa Mkjeet to disease or Insects aa
many other tree*.

Black raspberries and dewberries
are propagated by layering. The Use
ef the eaa*e are beat over to the
greoad and covered with dirt to a
depth of about tour lash** as soon as
the fruiting *sa*on Is past.

It pays to pat vstable* and fruits
In elton, bmU md ittraftlft pftok*
agee that are lo go oa to the markeC
Two small wsll graded aad well-
IHHtlrtil prtifn oftao
what the asm# asaaaat will hripg la
a large psnteH*. It doee not edit
much amsw to paak la th* smaller
packagas.

Don't otop cultivation la th* flower
er vegetable gsrdee sow. Keep tha
soU looee and weed* out

? Cut out and bum the old eases
tram the raspberry hills aa sooo as
they are through fruiting. This give*

th* new growth a chance
Nitrate of soda or dry baa maaure

scattered over tha ooioa field when
the bulbs are half or' two-thirds
growa wtll oftsa increase tha siss aad
value of the balb.

Make the porsh a livable place aad
wand as much tins* oa It aa you caa
spare from the laslde work. Do your
sewing aad serve aome meal* and
If possible Sleep «a the porch.

No scheme of soil conservation cab
&be succeesfui unless it Is profitable.

Growing corn tor its total feed value
la better aad more profitable thaa
growing It for grain alone.

Too. many folks who freely admit
that there is w.salth in the soil are
eoatent to take somebody's word
?or It

Whether sowing or reaping, - the
beet way to succeed Is to have a def-
inite purpose in view and view noth-
ing but this purpose.

Oft all the wood aahas you can aad
apply them to the garden (tad truck
patch aa soon as yos- caa, aad then
plow It In.

The dandelion has all alosg bees
a hard weed- to will on account of its
perennial nature.

Many time*, ooe hill will produce

six eight-ounce potatoes; which la at

th* rate of S2O bushels per acre.
Do not neglect to keep accurate

farm accounts. Look to the future
and correct the mistake* of the paat

Without a record of tha seasons and
the coot of last year's crop, you can-
not Improve your management this
JTMT.

Pumpkins planted among the corn

hills are no special hindrance to the
crop If the ground la very rich. TBey

are sometimes a great benefit in a
dry season; the leave* and vine* cover
the ground aad keep It tram drying
ap after cultivation csasW.

It Is a law of nature that all plant*

must have a aeaaoa df rest"from ao-

tlv* growth. la th* tropics this Is
'

This seedllags with s ruthless hand

it you waat a flae display later.
Snapdragons must sot bs allowed to

\u25a0elan seeds It flowers ate wanted
Bale ap the bay a* aooa as It has

passsd thiaagh the sweat. It wastes
pretty fast after that

Pock every cn*of th*eaoumbsrs sa

sooe as rips to kssp thsaa from cap-
ping tha Ufa ot the via*.

It the laws aesds K ssattar di*
solved beae or guaao over it *st he-
Mr* a shower, tf passlMa

Iftbs strawberry bed baa bora* two
arope lss work Is doaa. Plow It ap and
put soma other *rep ta lta pi***.

PeraaaM Larkspur pin bloom la
the faU tf the stalk la eat hash altar
tha Brat blooming parted la iprlag.

U algaa of red rust appsar oa the
blackberry aad rarpbarry caaaa the
iafoeted oaks must bs eat oat at oaoe

.aad baraod.
Whea planting hardy vlsse, rem em-

bar that they will he undisturbed tor
yeara, aad therefore give them a food
rich aoll deeply spaded.

A Cent amp He Ceegh.

A cough that bothers you con-
tinually Is one of the danger sig-
nals which warns of consumption.
Dr. Kimg's New Discovery etope
the cough, loosens the chest snd
lets you sleep peacefully. -The
first dose checks the symptoms
and gives prompt relief. Mrs. A.
P. Mertr, of Olen Bllyn, lowa,
writes: "Dr. King's Discov-
ery cured a stubborn cough after
six week's doctoring failed to help.
Try it, it will IUL. the same for
yoa." Best medicine for coujrhs.
colds, throat and lung troubles.
Money back IfJt (ails. Price Mc
and sl.oo-sll druggists or by mall,
H. B. Buckles * Co., St. Louis or
Philadelphia. adv.

A bolt Of* ligtning struck a

marching column of the Sixth
United .States Cavalry between
Texas City snd Galveston. Texas,
about 744 o'clock Wednesday i
morning, ttndinat., instantly kill-,
ing three soldiera,,in)uring another
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PICKED UP IN THE 6ABDEN AND ORCHARD. 1

I
\u25a0 '

* \u25a0 Prolific Rh übarb Garden.

done is the dry'season. No plant can
be forced into continual growth with-
oat. weakening it and finally killingit

Utilise every square foot of the rich
garden aoll. As aooo aa one crop la
gone, plant another in lta place. Aim
to grow enough vegetable* for aammer
uae and for winter, storage.

If you have vanning water in the
houae, and the garden la near. In
drouthy season* you can lave \u25a0 your-

self much lugging of water by simply
connecting with the houae main.
- Outdoor grown tomatoes removed
from the vine* la a green state, when
froet threaten*, .will take on a more
natural color tf placed in the dark
than when exposed to the light

Learning by experience,/ will be *at-
pen.lv*, (nit tt dfsea't coat baM'as
much aa refu*lng to learn.

If the email weed* are peralstoßtly
destroyed there will be no large

Begin now to conserve the moisture

is the orchard. "
~

?

After all tha market la more Import-

ant than the eoil. If ah Meal soU
(sandy loam) lor gardening porpoess
I* far remote from a good market, It
la dlOcult to be financially succesa-
ful. U, on the other hand, the-aoll 1*
quite unfdrarable, but near «a good

market and available supply of man-
ure, It 1* comparatively easy to make
a financial success of market garden-

tag. It 1a Important, however, to se-
lect aolla which are naturally looee
and friable tf a mixed line of garden-
ing la to be followed.

It wtll pay big to stake all toma-
toes and train to single vines with
few side hrsnnbss Tomato vines, al-
lowed to lie on Qie ground and brasSb
indefinitely, are alow In beering, and
the fruit Is subject to rotting on tha
damp ground under the shade of
heavy foliage.

Allow no woods to Infest the gar-

den. They steal the' moisture and
plant foods that should go to the cul-

tivated crops. Keep the surface soil
flue and*looee during spells to con-

serve moisture. Break the crust after
each aummer shower to prevent suf
face evaporation.

Do not neglect to spray the trees

now for the Codling moth. Uae two
pounds of arsenate of lead to fifty

gallons of water..
The apple borer will soon make its

appearance. Protect the trees by se-
curing tree wrappers or screen wire
and placing around the trunks.

To prevent the further apread ot
apple scab the second application of
lime siflphur diluted 1 gallon to 40
gallons ot water should be made now.

If the newly set strawberry plants
are dying look around tor the cut
worm., The best remedy Is to dig the
worms out and destroy them.

?Liberal applications of lime may fee
used to advantage by all vegetable
growers. It la an effective means of
preventing malnutrition diseases and
is exceedingly Important In correotlng

soil acidity.
The orchard is one of the beat

places on the farm for poultry. Th*
insects that abound provide eg*

forming food, and the eating of then
1* good for the hens and for tha or

chard.

JIMPSON WEED MADE USEFUL
planted Along Kdgee of Tobaoeo Field

to Bs Ussd In Poisoning Worm
Moth With Cobalt Solution.

A Kentucky tobaoeo field with
"Jtmpeon Weed" planted along the
edges to be used la poisoning the 'to-
tetoeo worm moth, with cobalt

? The ssoths frequent theee flowers
Msg the ivsalsg twilight aad saek

A UNM Wni

the Julce» found la them. Cobalt solu-

tion la mad* on* ounce of oobalt to
MM plat of sweetened w.ater. K few

drops of this solution placed la the
newly opened flower* of the Jlmpson

weed each dsy will destroy the moths
as -fast a# they appear.

Itch relieved in M minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Oranam Drug Co.

adv. 1

December cotton futures sold

above IIcents la Jiev York Wed-
nesday of last week for the first
time this year.

? l Caaes of IBSSBBU.
The most common cause of in-

sdtnnia is disorders of the stom-
ach and constipation. Chamber-
lain's Tablets correct these disor-
ders and enable you to aleep. For
sale by all dealers. adv.

John Stobbs, Leon Pigford end
Jim Franklin, all white, are in Jail
at Ooldsboro t oaaswer for the
murder of .Mr. Powell of Warsaw,
Duplin county, who was found
dead by the roadside in Wayne

county several days ago. Powell
was evidently killed for the par-
pose of robbery.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memfe,

Vest Pocket Memo,
&c., &c.

For Sal* At

The Gleaner
ftWbgOnee
Grabam, N.C.

II Very Serious '

bis a vaqrMtioas matter ID aak
Ibr one medicine and bare the

wrong om given you. Par ttte
won w mge you ia boynag to

btanM to grttfce genuine?

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Ltver Medtdae

I
Ik*reputation of this oij, Telia-

Me medicine, far eonaiiprJeo, in.
<%Mlleii and liver trouble, io flrnv-

othar*. era weald not tw tbe %-
*arite powder, with a larg*
\u25a0ak S?i efl mhiie eemhman

watwn w

? -? ?

v

English Spavin Liniranet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,'
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure. -

Sold by Graham Drag Company.
- adv

Madam, Read McCali's
The Fashion Authority

McCAU/3 la \u25a0 U>r-. aHfatk. baad-
illustrated 1.0-paga monthly

Mtktzina that Is aclciug to the hMil
|MM and efficiency ct 1,100,000
woman each mon h.

Esrh Issuel* brimful of ft'lilene, Ouicy-
work. intereM'nx short 4.1A, ami ?core#
of Uuor-savio« end iiiiui-y-sevlwg Mraa
fr»r women.- Them aw n»'»ro than to of
the ni'WM iWt'ns of iho celebrated 1
McCALLPATTUUNttHcmli

VcCALT. I»ATTErXfI am ffttiioui tnr
?trie, AWriitfr il*Hv Mid ciuuonv. Ouly
lu lit*J 15 cents ca«li.

fh*riiMMtjr*«fM"T.\Ll<*Bwill*~od
I'.iC or doIL'.r.H (xtm la t'aucon<luir I
>? < illtfIn order to k©* »» Mi-CALI/c*liead
sud shoulders aliove ell ©Uier women.®

OiMresJncs at any price. However,
MoTALI/8 Is ouly UKa rear; po«Uivel/
worth 9J.00.

T»e M*» V« »-» Ps"»*a fre
ft**n your flret copy ofMfOALLI,If rnu
mbecrlbe quickly.

m icou. coapAinr. nit*s» jlr«
NOT»-A«Ha»lwrc«W «m<Ci>U.tn><>i

|MM*kc«Mr«ailviV
kmrtUofuriiwhwymim

This School isSupreme
inTeaehingLawbyHan

\u25ba 4
kTHE ORIGINAL SCHOOL 1)

1

fto
Vt»BS PC OUT ATION m K

RNOLDSM
uMfcMq

Id Robeaon county last week a
13-year-old negro boy hilled a
negro man who entered his hone
through a window. Hia purpose
in entering was not diacloaed and
the hoy shot him dead.

SUBSCRIBER TOR THB^OLBANEK,

f
?

T* 1

Children Cry for Fl»tch«r'«

The Kind Ton Bm Always Bought, and which has been
In DM for oxer 80 years, his borne the signature of

?/}
_ - and has been made under his per*

/ P y sonal supervision since Its infancy.
»"ti'Vjfy-&CcJU4t; Allow no one to deceive you Inthis.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and against Experiment.

What {s CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Byraps. It,1s pleasant. It -

contains neither Opium, Morphine' nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years it
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. 'lt regulates the Stomach and Bowels*
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The End You Have Always Bought
In Use For Ovar 30 Years

' tn« O«WTAUW oottMwr.'Wßyroww T'Tv. \

|_CT) SOUTHERN RAILWAY
?/lK;' Dlreel list To All Points

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.

.Very Low Round Trip Bates to all Principal Resorts
Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m arrives At-

lanta 6:36 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. in., Mobile 4:12 p.

m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m, Memphis 8:05 y.
m,, Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second dsy, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes olose connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Through Parlor Car forAsheville leaves Ooldsboro st 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh f:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m., making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and Striving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with olosS" connection for all
points North and North-Weet.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all pointa.North,
Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Ooldsboro at 10;45 p. m.

Ifyon desire any information, please write or call. We are iere to

furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. CARY, J. 0. JONES, T. P. A.,

General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,
Washington, D. 0. Raleigh, N. C.

? »-


